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A LIST OF MOTHS COLLECTED 

ON MT. DAISETSU, \VITH 

THE DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES. 

By 

PROF. DR. S. MATsmIURA. 

I . have published in the fore-going number some new and unrecorded but
terfties froin Mt. Daisetsu, and in this occasion I shall enumerate the moths, 
which in total reaehes 127, excepting the Geometrids-, Tortricids- and Tinaeids
species. Among these I find eleven new species and one new genus. These 
insects were collected mostly at Sounkei, a hot spring resort at the base of 
Daisetsu, and those which were collected at the different peaks of this moun
tain are respectively cited in the list. The Geometrids-, Tortridds- and Tinaeids
species will be published elsewhere in some later number. 

A LIST OF MOTHS COLLECTED ON MT. DAISETSU. 

FAM. SPHINGTD/E 

1. .lffarumba Jankowskii BREM. 

2. Sphinx planus WK. 
3. eaeeus MF:N .. 

4. Amorpha amurensis STGR. 

FA)!. NOTODONTIDiE 

5. Mieropltalera grisea BTLR. 

6. Notodouta stigmatiea GRl'NB. 

7. llfesodollta mondana OBERTH. 

8. " oberthun STGR. 

9. *Epi1Zotodonta fUlllosa shibuyae MATS. 

10. * Allodollta leueodera saeha/inensis MATS. 

II. Lophopteryx sounkeana MATS. (n. sp.) 

12. fiitsapteryx ladislai OBERTH. 

13. Ha,gapteryx admirabiiis STGR. 

14. *Gluphisia c1'Cnata infuscata MATS. 

*New [or Hol,kaido. 

IS. GOlloc!ostera timonid,'s BRE~l. 

16. life/aloplta anastomosis L. 

F AM. LASIOCAMPIDA!: 

17. .Porthesia similis FUESS. 

18. Stilpnot£a sa/ieis L. 

19. * Metanastria subpurpurea RfLR. 

20. I,ollonia (n. g.) piniz'ora MATS. 

(n. sp.) (Kurodake} 
21. Cosmotriche potatoria L. 
22. Gastropacha tsintattica GRUNB. 

23. Odomstis pruni L. 

24. Delldro/illtus JezoellSis MATS. 

25. Takanea ",z)-akei \VILE~!. 

FA:.\'[. DREPANIDiE 

26. Oreta pulchl'ip(s BTLR. 

27. Fa!caria eU1"i'atuia BKH. 
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28. Drepana hmpagu!a Esp. 

FAM. THYRIDID.'E 

29. Thyr£s mitata BTLR. (Kurodake) 

30 • 

31 • 

32 • 

33· 

34· 
35. 
36. 

37· 
3S• 

39· 
40 • 

41. 

42 • 

43· 
44· 

45· 
46. 

47· 
48. 

49· 
50. 

51. 

52. 

53· 

F AM. CYMA TOPHORIDJE 

Thyatira batis L. 

" jlavida BTLR. 

Habrosyne dieekmanni GRAES. 

Sarollaga eomllli/era SEIT.Z 

Palimpsestis daisetsuzalla MATS. (n. sp.) 

" ampliata BTLR. 

" 
fluettlosa HB. 

FAM. ARCTIIDJE 

SURF AM. ARCTIINJE 

Diaerisia nebulosa BTLR. 

" 
" 
" 

sOtlnkeana MATS. (n. sp.) 
nivea MEN. 
infernalis BTLR. 

Parasemia plantaginis jezoensis MATS. 

Perieallia matronula L. 
Aretia caJa L. 
Orodemnias quellSlii daisetsuzana 

MATS. (n. subsp.) 

SUBFAM. LITHOSIlN.tE 

Miltoehris/a ealamina BTLR. 

" 
miniata FiiRST. 

1I1e!allaema veJlata BTLR. 

Parasieeia altaiea LED. 

Paraona staudingeri ALPH. 

Lithosia (Ilona) griseola HB. 

" de plana Esp. 

" 
cribrata STGR. 

aino"is MATS. (n. sp.) 
54. Agylla gigantea OBERTH. 

55· 
56. 

57· 
58. 

59· 

F AM. NOCTUIDJE 

SUBFAM. ACRONYCTINlE 

Colocasia eor)'li mus STGR. 

Aerollycta alni L. 

" 
" 

major BREM. 

praeclara HAMP. 

leporina leporella STGR. 

60. Aeronyeta strigoslt F. 
6r. 

" cuspis !eucuspis BTLR. 

62. " subpurj>lIrea MATS. 

63. Triehosea champa MR. 

64. Apleetoides 1lllida Bl:LR.· 

65. 
66. 

67. 
6S. 

69· 
70. 

71• 

72. 
73· 
74. 

75· 
76• 

77· 
78. 

79· 
80. 
SI. 

82. 

83· 

84· 
85· 
86. 

87· 
88. 

89. 

90 • 

SURFAM. EUXOINJE 

Rllyacia /.:arafutollis MATS. (Kurodake) 

" 
" 
" 

tarda LEECH 

brzmnea SCHIFF. 

ypsilon ROTT. (Kurodnke) 

" praecurrens STGR. 

Euxoa daisetsuzalla MATS. (n. sp.) 
" kurodakeana MATS. (n. sp.) 

Trichamopsis luci/la putealis MATS. 

Al1omogyna ta",anukii MATS. 

Aplecta adjuncta STGR. 

Polia jersicarine L. 

" 
genistae BKH. 

Chytol1ix 11igribasalis HAMP. 

Parastichtis lateritia HUFN. 

Hadella fU1zerca HEIN. 

Dipterygia japollica LEECH 

Trachea tokiemis BTLR. 

Euplexia aureopuneta RAMP. 

Guryti1ta japolliea LEECH 

" 
illmtrata GRAES. 

A1tarta daisetsuzalla MATS. (n. sp.) 
Sympistis funesta kurudakealla 

MATS. (n. subsp.) 
Arenostula so"nkt'ana MATS. (n. sp.) 

impudiea Sl'GR. 

CQJzdiea gel1lmifera \VK. 

.HYPfliodes cun:ata obsolesccns WARR. 

91. Cirpltis jlaz'ostigma BREM. 

92. Dad/ca !ineosa MR. 

93. Alllphipym sehrmHi MEN. 
94. Enargia paleaeea Esp. 
95. Steno!oba Jankowskii OBERTH. 

96. Te!esi!la amethystina RUFN. 

97. Abrostola triplasia L. 
98. Chrysoptera allrata STGR. 

99. Plusia ehrystis jUlzcta TUTT. 

100. " stenoehrysis SEITZ 

101. 

102. 
" 
" 

Z"al'iabilis PILL. 

ptt/ehrina HAW. 

103. Eeeopteroma fateata GRAES. 
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SUBFAM. ERASTRINJE SUBFAM. PHYCITINJE 

1°4· Prometopus fiaz'icollis LEECH II6. Homoeosoma nippone/fa RAG. 
1°5· Erastria ,'ialis MR. 1I7· Phycita abietella SCHIFF. 
106. 

" .fascialla L. n8. Nephopteryx piriz'ore!la MATS. 
107. 

" stygia BTLR. 
108. Ariolica argentea BTLR. SUBFAM. PYRALIN.-E 
109· Aerala descipiens BTLR. 

1I9· Hj'Psopygia regina BTLR. 

FAM. PYRALID£ 120. Pyralis regaNs SCHIFF. 

SUBFAM. GALLERIINJE 

. Melisoblaptes bip,metatus ZELL. 
SUBFAM. PYRAUSTIN.!E 

1I0. 

121. Glyphodes quadrimaculalis BREM. 
SUBFAM. CRAMBINJE 122. Pionea stachydalis ZINCK. 

123. Pyrausta sanguinealis W ARR. 
III. Crambus myellus HR. 124. Phryganodes lIIU1/italis \VILEM. 
1I2. 

" 
shibuyae MATS. (n. sp.) 125. Pachyzallc10ides sex·maculosus MATS. 

1I3· " daisetsuzaJZa MATS. (n. sp.) 126. Naco/eia poeonalis VVK. 
1I4· Chilo simplex Bn,R. 127. " 

sounkcana l\IA TS. (n. sp,) 

SUBF AM. ANERASTINJE 

IIS. Anerastia sapporensis SHIB. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF THE NEW SPECIES. 

Lophopteryx sounkeana n. sp. 

Closely allied to L. robusta MATS.,* but differs from it as follows: 
o. Primaries dark brown, with the antemedial and postmedial lines. 

broader and the longitudinal streakes beyond the cell more numerous and con~ 
spicuous; fringe at the upper half of the tennen dark brown, mixing a few 
yellowish scales. 

Secondaries dark grey, a black patch at the anal angle much broader; 
fringe brown, traversed by a paler line at the base. Underside somewhat 
darker; fringe largely dark brown, that of the secondaries being traversed by 
a paler line at the base. Abdomen shorter, dark brown, its lateral tufts be
ing much shorter. 

Exp.- 0 44 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Sounkei at the base of Kurodake in the Provo Ishikari); 

one male specimen was collected on the 8th of August, 1926, by the author. 

* Trans. Sapporo Nat. H. S. IX, p. 33 (1924). 
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Korwnia (n. g.) pinivo1f'a n. sp. 

o. Primaries greyish, with brown markings; subbasal line oblique, not 

reaching to the hind margin; antemedial line wavy, at the base of the inter
space 2 inwardly tooth-like produced; postmedial line oblique, at the base of 

interspace 6 outwardly tooth-like produced and incurved at the middle of inter-
space 2; the space between the antemedial and 

postmedial lines filled in with brown, in its mid
dle with a white discoidal lunule; submarginal 

line above the vein 6 minutely and below 6 
broadly wavy; margin broadly brown, the fringe 

, being checkered with white. 

Fig. 1. 

Secondaries brown, in the middle with a 

paler band, lined internally with a fuscous band, 

which becomes broader toward the costa. Under-
Ji'o1tollia (n. g.) pi1Ziv(}ra l\IATS. (:)). side greyish brown, on the basal half darker, with 

a whity discoidal lunule, that of the secondaries being smaller. Body brown, 

patagia and abdomen somewhat paler. 
¥. Differs fro111 the male in having larger wings and large oval whity 

discoidal spot. 

Exp.- 0 40 111m., ¥ 45-47 mm. 
I-Iab.-Hokkaido (Mt. Daisetsu); 3 (I 0, 2 ¥) specimens were collected 

111 July and August by T. UCHIDA and H. Ko:w at Kumanotaira and Kuro
dake on Pinus pumi!a REG., the male being attracted by a acetiline light. 

n. g. 

This recembles the genus Trz'chiura STEFII. but differs from it as fo!lmvs : 

Vertex with no conical projection; primaries with the termen wavy, the 

hind margin being gently ampliated; vein 8 from the anterior angle of cell; 
veins 2-8 in the termen, 9 in the apex and IO at the costa. Secondaries with 

veins 7 and 8 building a hll'ge fusiform cell, being nearly as long as the cell ; 

at the base of costa with a long upright accessory ve1l1. 
Genotype-!(olZonz'a p£nivora MATS. 

PalimpsesL-is daisetsuzana n. sp. 

Q Primaries dark brown, with a few reddish tinge; subbasal line black, 

not distinct, the space between tbis and the ante medial line being greyish; 
antemedial line black, very conspicuous, double, gently excurving, the interspace 

being paler; orbicular roundish, reniform ear-shaped, both being not very dis

tinct; postmedial line dark, tripple, not conspicuous, vvavy, the outermost one 

being further apart than the middle one is from the innermost, near the middle 
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Df the submedian fold with a paler patch; submarginal line darker, wavy, de
fined internally by a paler line, near the apex with a fuscous hook-like mark
ing as that of P. ampliata BTl.R., terminal Ene black, being broken into spots; 
fringe grey. 

Secondaries fuscous, towards the base paler, in the middle with a paler 
band. Underside dark grey, each wing with 2 obsolete fuscous bands; primaries 
with a paler patch at the costa near the apex. At the base of secondaries 
with 2 pair of frenulum. 

Exp.- ';l 38 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Mt. Daisetsu); one female was collected on the 9th of 

August, I926, at Sounkei. 
This resembles somewhat P. ampliata BTLR. For the venation of the 

primaries differs much from the latter, it may probably belong to a new genus. 

Diacrisia (Rhyparioides) sounkeana n. sp. 

~. Primaries fulvous yellow, with some obsolete, reddish brown patche:> 
scattered all over the surface; the discoidal and cellular spots somewhat con
spicuous; fringe reddish brown; costa narrowly fuscous. 

Secondaries crimson red, with 7 black patches in two rows, namely 4 near 
the termen and 3 in the middle, of the latter the discoidal patch being the 
largest, connecting with the inner one, the innermost being the smallest. Under:
side yellowish red, primaries with 4 black spots, namely one in the middle of 
cell, one on the discocellulars and other 2 near the tennen, respectively in the 
interspaces 2 and 5; secondaries with 5 patches, namely 3 along the term en 
and 2 in the middle. of the latter the inner one being smaIler and obsolete. 
Antennae concolorous with the primaries. Palpi reddish, scarcely infuscated 
as in the D. a1Jlltrcllsis BREM., the legs being similar to the latter. 

Exp.- ~ 49 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Mt. Daisetsu); one female specimen was collected on 

the 9th of August, 1926, at SOlinkei. 
This resembles much D. okillazvalla MATS., but much larger and the black 

markings to the secondaries are more numerous. This is easily distinguishable 
from the congeneric species by the fulvolls antennae. 

Orodemnias quenselii daisetsuzana n. subsp. 

Closely allied to subsp. liturata MEN. from the eastern Sibiria, but differs 
from it as follows: 

O. Primaries with the longitudinal stripes upon the veins paJe yeliowish; 
a short band on each side of the discocellulars and a zigzac band at the sub
marginal region pale yellowish. 
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Fig. 2. 
01'odelJlnias qttenselii 

daisdwz{l1la MATS. (13 ) 

I;\SECTA MATSUi\fGRANA. 

Secondaries dark, in the disk 'with a pale yel
Imvish patch, so that the clark discocellulars becoming 
conspicuous. 

The markings on the primaries white, the 
inner bancl of the discocellulars being shorter and 
not reaching to the median vein. 

Secondaries with a yellowish patch which be
comes near the margin somewhat X-shaped; upon 
the vein III with a yellowish stripe. 

Exp.- 0 33 mm., ¥ 36 mm. 
Hab. - Hokkaiclo (Mt. Daisetsu); 2 (r 0 ,I ) specimens were collected on 

the I Ith of August, 1926, by H. Ko;:-:-o at Asahidake (about 2280 Meters high). 

Lithosia airwnis n. sp. 

Q. Primaries grey, in a certain light with a faint pinkish sbade; costa 
narrowly pale yellow, from the apical :l: becoming gradually narrower towards 
the apex; fringe pale yellow, towards the apex becoming paler. 

Secondaries somewhat paler than the primaries, fringe whitish. Underside 
nearly the same with that of the upperside, at the costa of the primaries near 
the base baving a short fLlscous stripe. Antennae concolorous with the pri

manes. Head and palpi yellow, the latter at the apex fuscoLls, the former at 
the hind margin being pale grey. 
the base, cauda and venter yellowish. 
somewhat infuscated. 

Exp.- ~ 2$ mm. 

Thorax and abdomen goreyish, patagia at 
Legs yellowish, anterior femur and tibia 

Hab.-Hokkaido (Sapporo); one female was collected on the 13th of July, 
1918, by the author; the same female was collected on the 9th of August, 
1926, at Sounkei by the autbor. 

This belongs undoubted to the group of L. japonica LEECH, but the colour 

of the primaries being much paler and of a quite smaller size. 

kUTodaJuzana 11. sp. 

Closely allied to E. informis LEECH, but differs from the latter as follows: 
o. Primaries-Antemedial line strongly waved, at the vein I inwardly 

tooth-like and in the interspace Ia ouwardly cone-like produced; orbicular 
smaller and of a spindle-form; claviform in the middle with a g-round colour; 
reniform at the outside inwardly and at the innerside outwardly <-like excurved; 
postmedial line strongly crenulated, broadly excurved beyond the cell; the 
interspace between the antemedial and postmedial lines whity grey, being paler 
in the cell; no submarginal line; marginal line black, becoming narrower at 
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the ends of veins; fringe nearly concoloro~ls with 
the ground colour, traversed by a yellOlvish line 
at the base and in tIle middle. 

Secondaries-Greyisb, in the middle with an 
obsolete fl1scol1s band; the discoidal lunule and 
the marginal line fuscol1s; fringe cOilcolorous 
with the ground colour, traversed at the base 
by a yellowish line. Underside-Primaries grey
ish fuscous, with an obsolete, fl1scol1s postmedial 
line and 2 fuscous spots, respectively one at the 

Fig. 3. 
Euxoa kzt1'odakealta 

MATS. (0) 

discocellulars and another inmediatcly above it at the costa; secondaries paler 
than that of the primaries, with an obsolete, broad medial line, which becomes 
darker at the costa, and the discoidal lunule fuscous. 

Exp.- 0 42 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido; one male specimen was collected on the loth of August, 

1926, at Kurodake (about 2170 Meters high) by the author. 
This resembles much E. patula ,"VK. from N. America, but may be easily 

distinguished from the latter by lacking the submarginal line to the primaries. 

Euxoa daisetsuzana n. sp. 

O. Primaries greyish brown, vvith a silky luster, all the markings fuscous, 
being obsolete; at the base below the median vein with a narrow black stripe; 
ante medial vein very obsolete, being somcwhat excurved; orbicular large, round
ish; the innerside of the reinform nearly straight, the outside being incurved; 

Fig. 4. 
Ruxoa da;se/sztzana 

l'>I,ns. (0) 

postmedial line sharply crenulated, having each a 

sharp tooth outwardly at the veins 3, 4, 5 and 
6; submarginal line wavy, very obsolete, at the 
interspaces 4 and 5 ,somewhat distinct and incurv
ing broadly at the vein 2; marginal line somewhat 
infuscated; fringe somewhat paler than the ground 
colour, traversed by a yellowish line at the base. 

Secondaries somewhat paler than the pri
ma;-ies, near the termcn with an obsolete band 
and postmcdjal line fuscolls; the discoidal lunule 

scarcely visible. Unclerside-Primaries fUSC011S grey, the discoidal lunule and 
the postmedial line fuscous; secondaries paler than that of the primaries, but 
with nearly the similar markings. Antennae except the apical i serrated, veith 
bushy fasciculations. Body brown, with somewhat paler abclomen, it~ caudal 
tuft being yellowish brown. 

Exp.- 0 40 mm. 
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Hab.-Hokkaido; 2 male specimens were collected on the roth of August, 

1926, by the author .at JVIt. Kurodake (about 2 170 Meters high). 

I have never seen such insect which resembles this species, but it may be

long surely to the 4th section of \,V. VVARREX. 

n. sp. 

Primaries clark grey, at the base with a clarker shade; at the place 

of orbicular with a black spot, at the place of reinfol'm with 2 black spots, that 

of the outer being defined outwardly by a whitish spot; at the termen with a 

series of black specks; fringe concoloro~ls with the ground colour, traversed at 
the base by a yellowi.sh line. 

Fig. 5. 

lIL\Ts. ( ) 

Secondaries pale grey, with a silky luster, towards 
the termen, and the veins, infuscatecl; fringe nearly the 
same with that or the primaries. Underside somewhat 
paler than the uppersurface, being' much glossy; the dis

cocellulars fuscolls, that of the secondaries being obsolete; 

fringe traversed by a paler line at the base. Head and 

tborax concolorous with the primaries and abdomen with 

the secondaries; palpi at the outside, and legs somewhat, 

infuscatecl. 

Exp.- 2 23 111m. 

Hab.-Hokkaido; one male ~;pecimen was collected on the 12th of August, 

1926, at Sounkei, by the author. 
This resembles some\\,bat A. pyg-112aea HAW., but may easily be distinguished 

from it by the presence of 2 black spots in the cell. 

Anarta koizumidakcana n. sp. 

Closely allied to A. meta/zopa vid1!a Hn. but differs from it as follo\\'s: 
21 , Q. Primaries with a large fuscous patch, which extends across the 

interspaces 4 and 5 near the tumen; both sides of the discoidal patch pale grey; 

a fWiCOU,; patch at the base of cell; fringe fuscous, mixing 

some white scales, being not checkered with white and 

black as the typical specimen. 
Secondaries fuscous, in the middle with a white patch, 

having a dark patch on its innersicle. 

Exp.- 0 22 mm., ¥ 24 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido; 3 (r ,2;;;) specimens were col

lected on the 17th of July and roth of August, 1926, at 
Kurodake and Koizumidake by I-I. K(5xo, T. UCHIDA and 

the author. 

Fig. 6. 
Alwrta /''()i;;ulllidakeanrt 

MATS. (I') 
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This is easily distinguishable from A. melmzopa THUNB. by its filiform an
tennae, being not lamellated as in the latter species, and in this reason it 'be-

longs to the first section of Anarta. * 

n. subsp. 

(;. Differs from the typical specimen in having a black patch near. the 

apex to the primaries from which sends down an obsolete 
fuscous band to the tornus; and the fuscous fringe to 
the termen. 

Hab.-Hokkaido; one male specimen was collected. 
011 the roth of August, 1926, at KUfodake by tbe author .. 

n. sp. 

(;. Primaries dark grey, costa narrowly and dorsum 
broadly whitish, the former near the apex with 2 oblique, 

Fig. 7. 
SYlltjisl/s /1l1ZL'sta 

k"rodaha7Zrl :-.r,\.TS (3) 

fuscous streaks and the latter with 2 straight, fuscous stripes, respectively one 
in the middle and other ncar the tornus; fringe fuscous, the interspaces being 
shallowly grooved and where are whity scales. 

Secondaries silky white, at the apex and along the termen narrowly fus

cous; fringe white, at the apical i mixing some fuscous scales. Underside of 
the primaries pale greyish, retinaculum being fuscous; secondaries nearly the 
same with that of the uppersurface. Antennae grey, palpi pale greyish, below 
being white. I-lead, maxillary palpi and tegulae white, patagia being yellow
ish; thorax and tbe first joint of abdomen white, tbe latter being- preponder

ately grey, mixing some \vhite scales, especially towards the apex and the hind 
margins of each segment, the extreme apex being' fuscous grey.. Legs white, 
the anterior femur being infuscated. 

Exp.-.::; 2I-22 mm. 

Hab.-Hokkaido (Sapporo); 3 male specimens were collected in the middle 
of August. 1918, by J. SIIlBUYA and the author; the same male was collected 
on the 8th of August, 1926, at Sounkei by the author. 

This resembles rather some species of Ciz£!o. 

Crctmb1I1.s n. sp. 

(;. Primaries f uscous, at the basal half, except the costa, and the sub-· 
marginal band white, the latter being somewhat excurved beyond the cell; at 
the termen with it series of black specks; fringe concolorous with the ground 
colour, traversed by a whity line at the base. 

Secondaries somewhat paler than the primaries, towards the base being 

.• WAl(REN in SEITZ, Gross. Schm. Vol. II, p. 252 (1912). 
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Fig. 8. 

INSECT,"" MATSUMURANA. 

paler; fringe similar with that of the primaries. Under
side-Primaries pale grey, at the costa narrowly fuscous, 
fringe being wbity; secondaries whity grey, fringe similar 
with that of the primaries. Head shining black, covered 
with whity scales; labial palpi whity grey, maxillary palpi 

Cramous daisetsuzmza white; thorax white, in a certain light with a silky luster; 
MATS. (<'i) abdomen black, towards the base greyish; anal tuft yellow-

ish; legs greyioh white. 
Hab.-Hokkaido; one male specimen was collected on the 11th of August, 

1926, by the author at Sounkei. 
At first glance this seems to be one of the species belonging' to the genus 

Porpltyrinia Hn., and resembling somewhat P. etycltlysi H. S. in form and 
coloration. 

Nacaieia ,·w-unkeana n. sp. 

o. Primaries dark brown; near the apex, extending from the interspace 
5 to 7, with a small yellowish patch, which is at the innerside nearly straight 
and at tIle outside twice indented; from the end of this patch sends an obsolete, 
in the middle interrupted paler line to the dorsum before the tom us; at the 
hind angle of cell \vith a paler spot; fringe concolorous with the ground colour, 
being traversed at the base by a paler line. 

Secondaries scarcely paler than the primaries, at the costa yellow, with a 
whity excurved band in the middle, which is enlarged at the interspace 6, and 
being interrupted reaches to the inner margin; fringe concolorous with the ground 
colour, at the base traversed by a' yellowish line. Underside nearly the same 
with that of the uppersurface, but the markings distinctly larger and being more 

conspicuous. Antennae and palpi fuscous, with a leaden luster, the latter at 
the base below whitish. Head fuscous, occiput testaccous. Thorax and ab
domen fuscous with a leaden luster, the latter at the apex yellowish. Legs 
silky grey, shining, tibiae and tarsi bein~~ mucb paler; the outer spur of the 
hind tibia nearly -k of the inner. at the apex being infuscated. 

Exp.- 0 22 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Daisetsu); one male specimen was collected on the 8th 

Df August, 1926, at Sounkei by the alltbor. 

* 
* 



MATSUMURA: A LIST OF MOTHS COLLECTED ON MT. DAISETSU. liS} 

i\::i£+Ii<¥-l: J;)tPlU J: lJ i\ J:I J:'tU I:E !J • *~ilJ K~;m-tt Q!il!l'i~Ii. rrtK*;t{;rutr~I:Hall& Lt::tl-If 

<}~K~~Q.)~all& bj)\u-< 1.,0 Jlt*fiK1kL~f:fi;-tt.:5 ~~Ii. R~f'}. ¥f~ij(;f41f<.r;::.!"<1ll ""FQ.)/}ij(I{~ 

~~. fJMlfEi=-r-l:;:f.!I!ib lJ 0 i\:-$Q.) t Q.)IiJi~~Q.)m.~~i>f{ili:K -C~*K J: lJ ~1t;-tt Q t vt,;. Q tJ~. I.\J 

mK~.;m-tt~tvli.a •• m~~~~L.It::UoJlt~ •• Ii~Q.)+=:f.!I!~lJo 

I. Lophopteryx sotmkeana MATS. (n. sp.) nf~~ !lryryj'V1'"7">1<,," 

2. Ko1tonia (n. g.) pi1tivom MATS. (n. g.) J'iMili:. ~v2p. ./' -1 '7' 'Y:JJ l,..I/' 

3· Palimpsestis daisdsuzana MATS. (n. sp.) Ji~m ?-'-1-1< 7 1-7f9"'~ 

4· Diacrz'sia sott1tkeana MATS. (n. sp.) Trl~m yryryj'Ae.=.V!Jb l- II 

5. Lithosia ai1tOlzis MATS. (n. sp.) " 7"-1/*Y"'~ 

6. Etlxoa kttrodakeana MATS. (n. sp.) Jmm ?1l?-'T1'"7f 

7· daz'setsuzana MATS. (n. sp.) " ?l·-1t7i't.,. 

8. Anar/a kOloumidaket111a MATS. (n. sp.) JmW:. IJ,~tM; ::r-1:;t~i'1.1' 

g. Are/testola sotmkeana MATS. (n. sp.) JfK'£tm yryry:;t-:'l I- fJ 

10' CmmbtlS shibuyac MATS. (n. sp.) 11 V 7'i' .y P 1.1' 

II. daise/suZt1"t1 MATS. (n. sp.) " !J'-1t77 I· if 

12 • J\Tacofeia SOtt1z/.:eanfl MATS. (n. sp.) " !lryry:;/~-11.1' 

. 1. Orodmmias qUe1Zseiii asahitlakeana MATS. (n. suLsp.) ¥Jj a ti 7" 11" ~ ~ I- ]} 

2. Sympistis fimesta kurotlakeana MATS. (n. subsp.) Jmiii: ? .., ".' T "::1 71'!J ..,. if" 

1. .Epinototlo1tta fil1l10Sa shibttyae MATS. ffitlt~ ry A 9' tl V i' 7" m ::r lffi. 
2. Allodo1tta letlcodera sacha,t'1te1tsis MATS. " 7v:;IlVi'7"*::r~1li"~ 

3· G£vphisa C/'mala in/mcata MATS. Q 7!J;tt::Vi'7"*::r 

4· lYIetanasf1ia stlbptlrjllrea BTLR. " ;t. jJ V:JJ v"" 

5· Thyris tlSitata BTLR. '~W: v r' 71' 


